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K. C. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Train leave Stanford v 7:15 a m nJ 3 p.
srrivlng at 4:50 p. m. ami o:m p. m.

L. &'N. LOCAL TIME CARO.

Ko. 14, Train Koing North u 17pm
Ko. t6. 3 15 a m
No. as, " South , ,ia 04 p m
No.- -, . 1 ISP tn

QUEEN & CRESCENT.

Train pa Junction City at follows
No, 1 South it 37 a m No a North ...3.56 p m
" 3 11.55 am " 4 " ,..1.46 p m
" 3 " tt.oa m ' 6 " ...3.13 a m
M " " 8 " m7 l.oqam ..337

9 " 8.40 p m ' 10 ...6 00 a m

Not it. Nos. 5 and 6 and 9 and 10 run no fur- -
her than Junction City, nor on Sunday.

ROYAI
9 LRPYALis:ji

&AKW3
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tarter baking pow-
der. Highest of all in leavening
strength. Latest United States
Government Food Report.
IIATTAT TS A TTTHTfl TS f t 1 TJ P nvxau ort.n.i.i.tvx rwrtuca, uu

1O0 Wall Street, New York.

TO THE LADIES 1

New goods of the latest styles lust received.
Call in and see the largsst and best aborted line
ever brought to Stanford. Prices as low at the
lowest.

Elegant lin-- Linens and Embroidery Material.
MISS LICC1E flKAZLEY,

Stanford, Kv

aha 3. CasUemaa. A. G. Lanhia

ROYAL
srance Sempan,

OF LIVERPOOL.
BAB.BEE &CASTLEM AS

MANAGERS,

Cmmerce Building, Louisville,
Agents throughout the South

V7. A. TBIBBLE, Looal Agent,
STANFORD, KY

"t OU ARKUOING.....

WrORTK R WEST,
-- ....THE

Louisville a Nashville R. R.

Ji the line for you, at its

Utouble Daily Trains
Make dote connections at

EOUISVILLE And CINCINNATI
For all points.

THROUGH TICKETS SOLD.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH
For auy information cf

JOES. KICK. Agent,
Stanford, Kr

THE ATLANTA
EXPOSITION

WILL BE HELD

Sept. 18thto Dec. 31st, 1895.
On ground iravertod by rtrli 'pits, over which
tihermau threw the first shell into Atlanta 31 years
ago, the Exposition is last taking sh-ip- The

facilities ol the ureal

QUEEN AND
CRESCENT

ROUTE
AnJ its connections to Atlanta, together with low
railway rates, will enable the people to make a de-

lightful trip at but small expense.
The Queen Ac Crescent tuns superb vestlbuled

trains with through sleepers and carrying Parlor,
Cafe and Observation Cart, Iron Cincinnati direct
to Atlanta, parsing through Georgetown, Lexing-
ton, Somer-e- t and I larriman en route. More than
too mllea shortest line Special low reduced rates
to the Exposition Ask your Queen St Crescent
agent something about it in deuil. Write to
A. J. LYTLK, D. P. A., Chattanooga, Tenn.
CIIAS. V. J5KLL, D. P. A , - - Cincinnati, Ol

For free inforrr atlon and printed matter.
YvVC.RINEAnSON.G. P A, - - Cincinnati.

Portland. San Francisco.
..To the..

NOMTMWEST
........Via The

iWflritrwtip
HMl&lifli

ytouisvittt.MtwAiBANYaCmcAto'atCia

OnlylDJnlng'Car'Route From

TO CHICAGO.
Etegant'Pullman Vestlbuled
Sleepers of Modern Pattern.

For mapsjor any information, address

tTRANK. J. REID, E.H.BACO--
G. P. Agent, D. P. A.,
Chicago. Louisville

...
lie SURE

Denver. to call for St. Paul.
I MUNUN'
J Route, I

CHRISTMAS BELLS.

Oh, Christmas, merry Chriitiniut
Is It really come again, "

With iu memories nnd greeting,
With Its joy and with Its pain!

Them's a minor in the carol,
And a shadow In tho lipht.

Ami n spray of cyprens twining
Vith tho holly wrenth tonight.

And tho hush is never broken
By laughter light and low-A-s

wo listen in tho starlight
To tho "bolU across tho snow."

Havergal.

A ROMANCE OF XMAS.

No matter where 111011 may be, no
matter how far nvvay from homo they
may go or how long thoy may stay nwny,
when Christmas comes their minds re-

vert to tho loved ones of their childhood
tender memories of a mother, n sis-

ter, perhaps a sweetheart, aro revived,
and n longing soizos them to bo back
again amid the old familiar scenes.

With each recurrence of tho glad sea-
son which heralds peace, on earth to mon
of good will, this longing crept in to
Richard Jennings' heart, stilling all in-

terest in the fluctuations of wool on
'Chango, and making positively dis-
tasteful to him all talk about tho pros-
pects of next year's cotton crop or tho
rumoied Wall street combine to effect n
"corner" in wheat.

Whenover Christmas approached, ho
began to realizo his loneliness, and ho
regarded with envy tho people hurrying
along tho street carrying bundles of toys
and candles and costlier presents to
their homes.

Homo I That sacred place is not to bo
violated at such a season by tho presents
of a strauger, and Richard Jennings
Christmases wero spent alone. He was
always glad when tliey wero over, and
he could again becomo absorbed iu busi-
ness cares.

For tho past ton years ho had been a
member of tho St. Louis Merchants'
l'mliniiiin .,.i.t .....a ..,,! n) I fill fftt

I J.-l- v oi'i " m .tutu in 'f i v,.", v vo.
o had no tasto for society, and although

he belonged to several of tho best clubs
iu tliat charming old town, he could not
bo called a clubman. His tastes, his
craviugs, woro domestic, but they re-

mained unsatisfied. Little was known
of his previous history. Ho was not com-
municative, and his business acquaint-
ances wero not iuqnisitiva

Ono evening, just four days before
Christmas, Mr. Jennings returned to his
handsomely furnished residence and as- - i

tonished his housekeeper by telhug her
was going homo for Christmas. " Slio
had been in his servico for more than
fivo years and behoved that all his rela-
tives wero dead, as sho had never heard
him speak of them.

"Hero s something for yon for Christ- -

mas," ho said, handing her a 10 bill,- -
j

and I hopo you'll enjoy yourself. I'm
going east.

Sarah, iu her rich, honest brogue
thanked him.

There was a new light in his faco.
Sarah, who was shrewd, noticed it. For
17 years this man had been away from
homo, and during his abseueo his par-
ents had died, whilo he was riding
wild ponies in Texas or digging gold in
Colorado or gambling it away iu Kansas
City faster than ho had gathered it.

As tho train sped eastward over tho
level lands of Illinois aud Indiana,
through the rich farm lands of Ohio,
aud then amid tho wooded hills and
streams of his own native Pennsylvania

fairer than them all his mind trav-
eled backward from tho present Richard
Jennings, successful broker and respect-abl- o

member of tho St. Louis Mer-
chants' Exchange, to the dissipated
days of his fresh young mnuhood, when
his wild lifo had separated him forever
from ono ho could never forget.

As tho train approached Philadelphia
aud ho looked out of tho window at tho
numerous domes and spires and cupolas,
ho roilected how timo, which had
wrought such a difference m tho appear-unc- o

of tho city, must havo changed tho
sweet girl of 18, from whom his own
misdeeds had sundered him.

They had been sweethearts from child-
hood. But old Ezra Kent, her father,
was a stern man, and when stories got
abroad about tho dissipated set of which
Richard soon became tho leader, aud
when ono day ho camo homo from his
counting house aud found Richard
"Dick" everybody called him then in-

toxicated ho said it was the last time
Eleanor should receivo him. Sho was t

dutiful girl. It wounded her life, but
sho oboyed. Tho Kouts came of storn
BtulT, nnd beneath Eleanor's geutlo
womanliness lay heroic strength.

After that Richard Jennings' intoxi-
cated habits became a publio scandal,
aud when his sister married Will Mc-

Cray, a promising young lawyer (Elea-
nor was maid of honor), ho disappeared
from home.

Now ho was returning, a very differ-
ent man and regretful that ho had staid
away so long. It was such a short jour-
ney from tho Mississippi to the Schuyl-
kill ho wondered that ho had not beforo
summoned enough courage to return.
Seventeen years 1

For tho twentieth timo ho drow forth
a letter aud read it with the same ab-

sorbed interest as if for tho first time:
Dear Dick Will met Mr. Coles last week.

Ho hod just como from St. Louis and said ho
met you there. You naughty boy I Why have
you nover written or come homo to seo us? We
want you to spend Christmas with us. All tho
children tiro crazy to nee you. There are fivo
now. Tho baby, a beautiful girl, is 10 months
old nnd has two teeth. Tho children often talk
about Uncle Dick. Eloanor hns told them so
muny Tom Brown at Hugby sort of stories
about you when you wero nt tho university.
Mr. Kent failed four years ago and died la.st
March. Eleanor und her mother still live In
the old house. They are very poor. Eleanor
teaches music and sings at St Bride's. Mrs.
Kent looks very old, but she sews beautifully
and makes the prettiest things for the baby.
Do come nnd xpend Christmas with us. The
children aro dylnt, to nee you u'nd so am I und
Will. Ever your loving sister,

MAHV McCllAT.
P. 8 Tho children' names are Mary, Alex
he's named after father, of course Sam,

Dic- k- after you and Eleutior, the baby. She's
a littlo ungoll

The street where Richard Jennings'
home was, where he was born, und

whore his married sister still lived,
had once, beou fashionable. You could
tell that from the houses big, broad,
roomy, old fashioned brick residences

j of a bygouo day, with quaint colonial
, doorways, olaborately carved, tho lintels

in many ensos supported by the classic.
I Ionic or Dorio columns effected by tho

builders of a century ago.
But their glory had departed. Tho

Fpirit of decay had fallen uy.cn them,
and tho children of th.e who built
them had moved to finer and more
modern homes.

But tho Jennincses and tho Kent
wero an exception. They had withstood
tho general exodus and continued to
livo m the house which had been their
family rooftree for nigh a hundred
years. Thoy were plain, quiet, conserv-
ative people, and not of tho "smart"
sort, like the gay, fashionable families
who had all moved away.

"Hero's Undo Dick!" shouted tho
boys as thoy grabbed his big traveling
big almost beforo tho haekitiau had
time to carry it into tho hallway.

Hugs aud kisses were exchanged all
around, and his hister wept a few sweet
memorial tears. Ho had grown so liko
his father, she thought. Ah. if mother
could see him now that mother who.--o

patient, loving face was pictmed on
canvas in tho quaint old fashioned
franio hanging on tho parlor wall.

His nephew, Alex, a handsonio lad,
led him up to the sanio room in tho old
fashioned house which ho had occupied
when a boy, furnished with tho sumo
high backed rush chairs, and tho
low bed, with tall, carved corner posts;
the old prints aud kuiukknaeks and
books. And over tho flreplaco was a pho-
tograph of EltMiior Kent !

i Ho threw himself into a chair, over-
come with emotion at tho many memo-
ries of his younger days that nroso bo-for- e

him like gho-t- s from tho past.
In tho afternoon ho went ontwitli his

two oldest nephews, Alex and Sam, to
seo the shop windows, mid when they
returned all three, had their arms filled
with presents. Ho was very happy. If
some of thoso married fellows in St.
Louis could seo him now! Tho teiiso
of loneliness which had haunted him
for years was gone, and yet in a
week he would bo back again in that
quiet hmio of his in St. Louis, with
no other occupant savo tho faithful
cur.ui uiuus i

It was Christmas ova All tho lights
wero burning brightily in tho McCray
mansion. Lucie Luck aud too children

ho had nover realized beforo what
good companions children were had
been busy all afternoon decorating tho
huge Christmas tree. Against evening
it was a glorious sight to behold. Tho
children had never been so happy. All
of them had gotten an mutually largo
number of presents. Undo Dick 11 1 ono
had bought three and four each, oven
tho baby. In tho big sitting room the
presents wero displayed on an old ma-
hogany tablo that reminded you of eoino
wild beast of tho forest when you gazed
down nt tho formidable looking claws
winch sorved for its feet. But tho tablo
could not contain them all, so several
chairs wero placed on either sido of it to
hold the overflow exhibition.

As tho evening waned Undo Dick nnd
Papa McCray lit their cigars and went
out for it walk. They had been gono but
a fow minutes when there was a ring at
tho doorbell, and Eleanor Kent and her
aged mother entered, both bringing pres-
ents for the children.

Although dressed very plainly, Elea-
nor never looked handsomer. Tho 17
years which had passod sinco her early
and only lovo affair had touched her
lightly. She was now Ho, but looked
much youugor.

Sho was a great favorite with tho
children, who called her "Auut Elea-
nor. " They showed her tho tree, tho
presents and then "Undo Dick's
home," thoy said, watching hor faco to
see a reflection there of thoir own do-lig-

at the return of one whom sho had
so often told them about. But only a
little nervous smile trembled on her lips
and died. And very soon afterward sho
must return home. Sho mnst write tho
names of her Sunday school scholars in
tho pretty, choap hooks she hud bought
for them and practice tin offertory sho
was to sing on tho morrow, nnd, nnd

But tho children would not hear of it.
They dragged her to tho piano and
forced her to play for them as they sang
"Jolly Old St. Nicholas." Thoy tout-
ed tho rollicking song with such n lusty
chorus that old Mrs. Kent was afraid
thoy would awaken tho baby, whoso
wrath when angered was terriblo, but
Mrs. McCray reassured her and begged
Eleanor to 6ing tho offertory sho was to
sing at St. Brido's, "Whilo Shepherds
Watched Their Flocks by Night. ' ' But
Eleanor didn't know it without music.
Her hands strayed over tho keys, mak-
ing littlo impromptu chords aud ca-

dences and then struck the preludo to
Tosti's "Memories," ono of those songs
that play upon tho human heart strings.
Many a time when alone sho sang it,
but it was not a song for Christmas evu;
it was too sad.

As Richaul Jennings aim his br6ther-in-la- w

tluTliotiKo, tho sound of
her rich, sweet voico leached thoir ears.

"Who is singing?" asked Richard.
"It's Eleanor Kent," was tho reply.
Low aud clear aud swcot tho words,

molten into music, reached thoir ears :

Thero is no note of nil your wings of yore
That doiw not spuk tn ni of jou once more.
There it no place wt two huvu over si-e- . "

That does not whUtir of the uit;lit lmvobeon.
There is no path i.f all tint nnc' we knr .

That dot" not hold uotm- memories of j ou.
btlll though thuy cull tliu uilil war !. n.lno

yus,
I would not yield them for parndWe.

Tho two men entered tho room softly,
and Eleanor went on nugiug, uncon-
scious of thoir presence:
There is no hand clasp that you ever give
That docs not live, though lovelm in its grave.

Richard Jennings drew nearer to his
old sweetheart, gazing intently ut hor
lovely faco. An instant later and ho
hold her in his arms and imprinted a
ferrout kiss on her blushiug cheek.
Philadelphia Ledger.

HOW TO KEEP CHRISTMAS.

u from th KiirIIsIi I'oets on tho
llolliluy' 01M-rsniu'-

To earn how to keep Christmas in Its
true spirit, one cannot do better than to
turn iu llio KiikIMi poets old and new.

England win my r.nglninl wlten
Old Christmas brought it H,rts again,

says Sir Walter Scott, and. Instead of nlv
inn unu lit lliiiliiy to this our moth-
erland devoted 1:J days to its commemora-
tion.

So now hat come our joyfulent feast;
L 't 1 very man lx- - Jolly ;

Ertrli room with Ivy leaves lw drest
And rj pOit with holly.

Without the door h't sorrow lie,
And if for fold It hap to die.
We'll bury It In 11 t'hrlstmn pie

And evermore lie merry,
write? George Wither, a pout of tho seven-
teenth century.

On every Christmas evo tho bells of old
Cambridge ring out this ancient enrol:

God bit- - j 011, merry gentlemen;
Let nothing you dWinny,

For Jesus Christ, our Saviour,
Wan loni this happy day.

As the soul; runs 011, Its burden Is thnt
the holy title of Christmas mtit efface nil
evil memories and unite men in the bonds
of love and brotherhood.

Thackeray thus conveys tho lesson of
Christmas:

Como wealth or want, come Rood or 111,

Let younir and old accept their part,
And bow before the awful will,

And lienr It with an honest hirt.
Who missei or who wins tho prize

Go, lose or compter as you van.
Dnt If u fall or if you rise

He ouch, pray God, a gentleman.

My sonir unvo this ts little worth,
I lay the weary jx-- n nsldo

And wish j 011 health nnd lovo nnd mirth
An fits the nolemn ClirbtininMilu,

As lit. the holy Christmas birth.
Bo this. Rood friends, our enrol Mill

B on earth, bo peace on earth,
1o men or gentle will.

Charles Maokny's " Under tho Holly
BoukIi" breathes the true Christmas spir-
it by saying to all who havo scorned or In-

juns 0110 another:
lAt alniiPil ,ii;lnst and tinning
rorget their strife s beginning

And join in friendship now.
Be links nu longer broken,
Ut wiet forgiveness p,kan

Under tho holly bongh.
Tennyson sums up tho teachings of

scores of Christmas poets when iu verses
addressed to tho bells lie sings:

Illne out old nhnpes of foul d!enie.
Iling out the narrowing Inst of gold.
Hint; out the thousand war. of old,

Illng in tin thousand jcur of poucv.

lllng In the valiant mnn and freo.
The hjrsrer liisirt. the kindlier Imnd.
lllng out the darknran of th land,

King In the Christ that la to bo.
Sclectrd.

THE CHRISTMAS HOLLY.

An Appropriate romtlou Tor This Sen-
ium of Itejolrlng.

A picturesque shrub psiMvlnliy useful at
this timo of the your Is tho holly, with Its
touch and shining' spinous loaves mid its
pretty little, full, round s It Is the
only plant appropriate to this happy period
thnt relieves the dead green and mmioto
notisvvlilu of 'ii iwiiiflovurlufr plants aud
vinos suptruMHl tolxlK tH Wirlstnms nnd
the days that follow Kplphanv. Like tho
mistletoe, most of the holly evpoM'd for
sale In American marts conies from (,nvt
Britain, although soinii species of the plant
grow In the southern states

The commercial holly, however, is cut
iu Scotland ami sent here in Ixik's It is
most vnlunlilti to work up In combination
with laurel, ivy and mistletoe into
wreaths, anchors, stars, crowns and other
ecrleslnstlr.il design, while for running
decorations that Is, long festoons nnd
great weeps of green a few of the bright
red lierrlcs wound in at regular Intervals
heighten the effect and relieve tho eye

The favorite manner of arranging holly
for sale Is to mnko It up into some ono of
tho numerous designs appropriate to tho
day and the Reason, olid thus most of tho
plant offered this your is fashioned. Holly
Is 11 jt so expensive as the uilstlctoo nnd is
more hardy and lasting It has no tradi-
tion connected with It, however, and thus
lose, Its sentimental value. Hut to tho
decorator, the artist, tho llorlst and tho
denier it is ono of the best, most ornato
and suggestive plants for uoat homo or
In public places that can be selected ut this
son-so- Chicago Times.

Old Christinas Customs.
Ono custom that tins como to us from

across the a is that of hanging up stock
iugs on Christians eve. Little children aro
taught that M. Nicholas brluits In gifts to
thmn through closed windows, und It Is
supposed this custom ntartcd from a tradi-
tion that St. Nli'hiiln muni to throw purses
of money in through th windows of poor
maidens, so that they might have marriage
jiortioits.

J low (son. In Ills isL-e- hoi ef tipper Can-
ada, wi that ho met onto nt midnight on
11 Inamiful niooiilighi ChrlsiuiiLs ovoan
Indian, who won wftly'riveping along on
tho ground, t'pon b lug iuestlonisl, tlio
Indian motioned to him to bo silent, and
paid: "We watch to mhj tho dcur kneel.
This Is Christmas night, and all tho deer
fall upon their knees to tho lima spirit
und look up." .Soleeted.

l mill Crounil Due.
Next to the mistletoe and holly tho lau-

rel and ground pine aro most favored, tho
former s glossy leaves and green borrles
suggestive of good cheer and always- - form
ing an elleetlvu background when gay hen-

ries or mosses are used in addition. Tho
ground plno coils easily anil gracefully
into wreaths ami Is Invaluable for twining
about staircases or pillars or for Using iu
decoration on a largo scale when boughs
of spruce, hemlock and cedar are also
much In vogue. rit. Louis

I'nris Christum Confections,
Parisian confectioners and llorUts decor-at-

e their shops with soinoeffort at symbol-
ism on tho fete days of the year. Last
Christmas houhoiuiiorc of donkeys, with
panels of Infant dolls, were displayed. Tho
favorite cake of I his holiday is almond,
thinly mndo and covered with llgurun.
Plum e.ike Is seen in the north of Franco
during tlio holidays. Another cake,
"l'enfant .Testis" cut out In tho form of a
chili), is very popular with the children.
Exuhaugu.

Christmas Sons'.
Why do bell. rr ChrUtmns ring?
YYky do littlu children elngf

Once a lotTly shilling htar
bj !iepht rd from nfnr

Guitly moved until tt.s light
Undo u muiiger'x cradle bright

There a darling buby lay
Pillowed soft upon thu hay,
And Its mother pang and smiled,
'This is Christ, tho holy child."

Therefore India for. Christmas ring;
Therefore little children slug.

Eugene Field in Chicago Herald,

.,'ttl i?l VfaKMaMbtaK3BTT7sil

Holiday Ezcursions!
Christmas. 1S95,
New Year, 1S96.

BIG : 4 : ROUTE,
Ore and One frlid Fare Ko. n I Trip.

Tickets will be Id Lclwetn all points on the
Itig Four Route, good g Ing Pre 14 and ?'
1893, and Ian 1, ify". ntul good returning until
Jan a, lKi, inclusive.

For full infortnation as In time of 'rains, etc
wille any reprctcii.aive II g Pour Route.
K O. McCOKM.VCK U II. MARTIN,

Pass. TrsfTic Mgr (i.n Pass and 1 kt Ag(

Two Good Blue-Gras- s Farms near
Hustonvillc, Lincoln Co., Ivy.

The heirs ol Mrs. America llailey, deed., offer
lor sale her two Farms, situated l ut one mile
west of lluttonvlllo, in Lincoln county, on the
llrailfordtville turnpike road These two Farms
adjoin and taken together contain 340 acres et
land and can be divided to as to Include shout 140
seres In the home place and 100 acres in the oth
rt. The buildings and imprrovrinrnla on etch
are ccmfortaMe and substantial. Fach ol the laims
it ell watered aud convenient to good schools
mil churches Terms reasonable 1 itle clear
tor lutlher inlormaiPn ipply to either of us.

J P. 1IA1LM. Stanford. Kv .
J v HOCKKR-- . lluttonville, K

je FAYKTTK DUNLAP, M I) lls n- -
llle, Ki

M. b. IIai-mim.- J W. IIaUohmas.

M.S.&J.W.Baughman,
raorauroHS

LIVERY, FEKI) & SALE
STA15LE,

Stanford, - - Kentucky.
II you nwl livery give us a call Nothing but

first-clt- tt turnouts will leave our stable, bee ut
for rates. In our

HARNESS SHOP
You will nnd good assortment of Harness, llri-dlc-

Saddles, Ac Have your repairing den by
our man, he understands his business. Wcbsv
mccbaulc in our

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
Wlllguarantps first-clas- s wirk and snstictor
Uncr 1 1, our r0" thewr.

Farmers Bank&Trnst Cc

OrSTANFOKI.:KY ,

.new fully;orgniscd and ready lor butitcit wit

Paid up Capital of - - $200,000
Surplus, . ii,00f.
UCCKSSOR toTHK LINCOLN NATIONA

UANK UK STA.MOKU,
"0 closing up) with the stmt asstLa sod und

ll.o same tnHagtacnl
1 provisions of itschaitcr, depositors are a

'. II, prolitled as air depositors in NsUets
nanus, its shareholders being held individual!-isol-

to the esient ol the amount of then stui.1
herein at the p.r value thcreol, In addition to lh

traouni invested In such shares ll msy acta,
occutor, administrator, truttis--, c, at fully
to individual

To those who entrusted Ihcir hulsincss 10 u.
while mnaglng the Lincoln Nil ion a I lUnt jl
itanlord, we wt here lender our many thanks am
irutl they will continue tv transact their butinst
with ut, ohVrlug at a guarantee for prompt atteo
jen to ttmo, our twenty yesis' eiptiunce t

banking and at liberal accommodations as are ere
sirnl with sound banking

.

cmiCTotis:
J J. Williams, Mt. Vciuuu,

.11 Shanks, Stanford;
J it Owsley, SUnlord;

S.J. Ktnbry. Stanford;
J II Owsley, Stanlord;

J. F Cash, Stanford.
William Gooch, Stanlord;

A. W. Carpenter, Milledgevtllt,
W M Cummins, .I'reacbrril lit

S. M tUantt, President
Or. J 11 Owsley, Cathicr,

W M Ilrlghl. Teller

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F.STAN FORD. KY

Capital Stock- - S200,00t
Surplus. - - 23,700

Attention of the public is invited lo theft,
that this It Ihu only National Hank in Stanfor.
Under the provitiont of the National Hank Ac
depositors are secured not only by the capita
stock, but by the stockholders liability lor ai
amount equal lo the stock, so that dosi:ors I
this institution arc secured by a fund of Jjcsvxx
Five sworn statements of tbecnndition of the bant
are made each yearto the United States guvsrn
aieut and its assets are examined at stated ttrai

y government agenti, thus securing addititoai
tnd perfect tsfcty to depositors.

This institution, originally established as
Hank of Stanford id iSjS, then

red as the Na'ional Hank ol Stanford id iStj am
again re orgauised as the first National Hank o
stanlord in liit, has had practically an unmter
tufted enstericuof is ears Ills better ttipph
bow with facilities lor transacting business proiap
,y and liberally than ever before 111 Us Icng au
conorable career Aicouuts of corporations. Cdv
curies, firms and individuals respectfully soli'
red.

The Directory ol this Hank is composed 01

Forcstus Held, Lincoln count) ;

S. T. Harris, Lincoln;
J. II. Colliei, Lincoln;

J. W. IU)den, Stanford;
S. II. llaughman,! Lincoln;

J. S. Mocker, Stanford;
V. A.Trlbble.Stajlord,

M. O. Elmore, Stanford;
T. P. Hill, Stanford,

K. L. Tanner, McKinnev;
M.J. Miller, Ml. Vernon.K,

J. Mocker, President;
Juo. J. McRobcris, Cashier;

A A. McKinner, Asst Cashier

Ky. Midland R'y,
Only Duect Like Hctwecn

CIncInnnti nnd Franlcfort
Shortest and quickest between

Frankfort, Georffotown und Parla,
OarliBlo, Maysvillo, Oynthiana,

Falmouth and Oovingfton.
Ask for tickets via Kentucky Midland. Trains

run by Central Standard Time.
Time Tabla Nov. 3, 1895,

1 MAINS EAST. No. 1. No 3. No. 7.
m. p. in. p. m.

Lve Franlclort A 6 55 4 15 1 00
Klktorn 7C8 418 1 so

" Stamping Uround 7 27 447 148
" (ieorgi'town.11... 7 4S So) a 15

Arr. C b. Depot 7 jj 5 09 jij" Pant C 8 30 j 41 4 co

TRAINS WKST. No. 1. No. 4. No. 10. No. 8.
a ra. p. m. a. in. p. m,

Lve Paris C 9 05 6 00 4 40
C. H. Depot ... 1007 6 37

" Georgetown II to 10 640 333 6 40
" Stamp'g Gro'd 10 s8 6 58 7 37
11 Kikhorn 10 46 7 13 7 13

Arr Frankfort A... 11 00 7 jo 8 13

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Georgetown 10 10 a. m; arrive Frankfort

11 00 a. ra.
lave Frankfort 4 30 p. m. arrive Georgetown

3 17 p. Jm. ..,.,.,
inoeniucay iiuuuuu imhihij sou coouec

Lions form the shortest and cheapest routs to all
points South, Katt, North and West.

Hor further information apply ts their agents
C. D. BtHCAW, Gen. Pass. Agent..

GEO. Ii. UARPElt, Itec'r & Uen.Sup
Fttnkfert Ky

DH,. W. b. PEinrsr, 4

HEt'iii3i?'f

Dentist, : Stanford, : Ky.
Office on Main Slfel, Opposite the Posl-Olf- ic

J. : T. : STTTTOIT.
UNDERTAKER,

HUSTONVILLE, KENTUCKY.
Oilers hit tervicet o Ihu people ol West Lin-

coln and Casey Louutles. lull stock of Co 111 us
aud Caskets always on nana.

1) . Carpenter, Mansger. 05

II I f--
v pQ 1 will lake all the hides t can getfllLTjO. for cash or la trade lor leather on

court u) sal stanlord ur at my heme in Ulteu-hel-

Chat Knnthn, 1 anner

ORCHAI. D, LAWN, GARDEN
FALL .J 8 j

All kinds of Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Shrubs, bmall Fruits, (.rape Vines, Asparagus,
Ac, Ac No agents lluy dhccl and sa.e mon
ey 1 atalogues ou application 10

11 1 1I1LLKNMLYKK,
li tm Lennglon, Ky.

BARKER HOUSE,
J F IIAKKKK, Proprietor,

Somerset, - - Kentucky.
Kates TWO DOLLARS Per I)a-- .

Remodeled and refurtiltlioo throughout. Large
ami Commodious sample Rooms

Malls and elBie conaxted by iiWctrlc llellt.
I'rumpt aud polile service lo guests 4)

OUR HCStLINO 1NSI RANCH MAN,

m. w. jomrsoisr,
Who represents tht Old Reliable Mlchic an Mutu-
al Life Insurance Co, of Detroit Mlik. can
write you all the most Utorable plans 01 Intur
ancc Me a,to represents the old rehabiv Central
Tobacco Warehouse of LoNisvllle, Ky , and will
be glad lo have a liberal share of your patrunsge.
Win be irudy lo tontrr ail the fsvurs that tan be
given by any warehoum-- Liberal cash advance.
menu mad on consignments, ttotb ib the war,
house and country I will te si Stanford every
court day. Parties wanting hogsheads, prises or
money mould aildirss tnn at Paint Luk, Ky.
Prompt attention guaranteed. (Qftra

SPRING AND SUMMER.
Something to Beautify tho Ladies.

Dally fipenimng New Matt, (tower-san- d lacetl
Wc gits lite assi ranee is the trail, that they wil.
find in our rs atill.Ki.irnt the same etclustvcness
n style of patterns, hats and tscuuets and all the

leading novelties In Millinery lorwhehw. arc
known throughout the country

I have srcumt a rirsi-- i lass trimmer for the sea-
son. Thanking you lor past favors, wc respect
fully solicit youi ptlroiiace heieiofare to li crally
iwsWwt-d- . M D DClM'r.KAK- -

k.vlh I UDhKAK. .Mansger

W. S. BTjnCHI,
Attorney nt Law,

Stanford, - - Kentucky.
Office on Lancaster Street, opposite the Court

Mouse Colli tiont rctesve especial attentlun IS

"Wtullao E. Varnon,
Attorney at Law,

Stmi.orii, - - Kentucky.
Will act at Kieculor, (Administrator and Assign- -

Srsscial attnllonJglii in Settlements ol
as Alto ney and Sal and Division of

af s tits' Lands
OfSce on LaneastrSl. over Supt. W. F. McCla

y't olflce Y

A. S. PRICE,
Surgeon

Dentist,

Stanford, Ky.
Ofhccover McRoherts' Drug Stors in the Owsley

ll'illdine

riiE RILEY HOUSE
P. U. niLBY. I'roprletor,

London. - - - Kentucky.
1 have moved to my cew Hotel and am bcttsiJtcparsd than ever to aciommodalo the pullieL'T7lschfd and every cooveiurnc: daUSd. "5 m. call.
77 FRANK KIL1-.Y-

.

R. R. Noel & Son,
uccessort to j 11. Hlggint. Dealers in

AU Kinds of Coal,
Stanford, Ky.

We will continue the coal business at Mr Hie-gin- s'old tt.nd nut will ln,.nn s..i .. ',! .

w VV,r hY,1 .'"'"'"Icn we will deliver pr.mpTly
e strictly caali and will mike It tothe

Cssh.
interest ol the people ol thu section to pay
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DON'T FOROET THAT

THE FAVORITE MILLS,
AT McKINNEY, KY.,

Mavejust been overhauled and repaired fion bo.ta J0 top by the famous Richmond City Mill
"orks, 01 nicnmonu, ma, and with capacitynow Increased, are doing more and better workthan ever before, and with the old reliable D V
Kennedy as head miller, you are sure of goodHour and fair treatment. He tuio and bring utyour grinding and when buying call tor our old
and wall established brands. Favorite Patent. Ladies' Favorite and Rakers' Choice.

HATES St SON,
feuccessor to K. L, Tannerfe Favorite .Milling Co

G. B. COOPER,
Proprietors of .,

Livery and.Feed Stable,
STANFORD, KY.

Having bought of P. W Green his Livery but.iness and added new buggies and horses, we areprepared to furnish

FIRST-CLAS- S TURNOUTS
On ahort notice. The traveling public will fiadu ''r.V ,,adlr nd w"""e to turnith Drum-mer- t'Wagons, either single or double, or Carri.ages of ail kinds at very LOW PRICES, Thboys in and around town will also And us the pco.pie to deal with. Stop with us when in to Icourts aud entertainments and your horse and v.hid will be well cared for.

. J3' B- - COOPKR
8 Myers House Stable, Stanford, Ky.

v


